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at tho November cloction, nint
for uch other business-- , as tnnv" properly
conio befors this convostiou.

Iho basis Kolfoted by tho coraniitteo
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Pl itia l oin 7

John I 1ittis:ej:. Chairman,
D. V. Dourx , Uoc pro tem.

ci)i.i.i:jr:t.
are ntithori-c- J announco J.

. or Forbes tounsliip. us a candi--ilat- o

for ths olli.-- e of Collector of Holt
County, subject tho Rjpullican Noni-- .
iuutinc Cjnvention.

Tlio National Com out ion.
The tiret two di'ys of the great Repub

Convention MinueatHihs end
with tho nomination a secret to lie
disclosed only when decisive ballot -

veals tho unfathomable intentions of un -

pledged elejralos. It thoroughly
idized by the friends of chief "can- -
didates that the result of tho ixiiiventioi)

to deend upon those uncomniit'ed.
What these uncertain deieca wili do
in tho end no power on earth cm pre- -

diet.
The element organized tho con-- -

vontion by tho election of J. Slant Fas
, Mitt temporary chairman, while tho Har-risonit-

gained big jxiint in tho com-
mittee by the selection of Maj. Wm. Mc
Kinley as permanent chairman.

Tho managers of loth IJ'.ainer.nd Har-
rison jrnintain a persistent attitude of
claiming everything in gecernl, but
give no figures in detail.

The coaimitteo oa credentials will not,
report until Thursday, and wo will look
for no balloting until Friday. We in-

vite nil our readers to join with the Or
egon Lenguo ratifying the nomination,
whoever it maj ba, tho court houco.
nest Thursday evening, Juno 10. Hon.
Ceo. C bo tho orator.

Illaiiics Iicsig;natio!i.
Tlio exit of tho secretarv of

.etatejrora Trepidant li.irrison cabiaot,
6iep unprecedented tinder similar

conuiiionA in our msiorv, will bo vari- - i

ously interjircted bv tl.o people of the '

United States nnd tho entire Englisn-- .
speaking world. in its personal,
political and ollicial aspect, its alike s

striking, nnd there nro elements
in the secretary's art of retirement of

highest importance to contempor-
aneous oyents.

It has been Mr. Blaine's to
be several times near the topmost round
of his vaulting ambition. Tho next

days determine tho great ques-
tion whether or not ha has again over-
leaped himself. Judging the situation
dispassionately nnd with an
to the -- recasting of events it teems
reasonably clear that he haa by that
brief communication of Saturday "scaled
his political doom. Ho way hnvo

nioro. He may" havo mado
. his former chief's tucccss impossible.
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That such will bo the history the
Republican canvass of 1S92
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must and
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Favoralilu for
Tiio in Mist-our-i this year

iro favorable for Republican suc- -

cess. We bavo a good ticket w ith
j Uio proper of coutidenco in our
own Etrenth wo can carry state,

j Republican sentiment is on increase
throughout state, hns beeu for

; the past twenty years. Even twelve
j vertrs ago. in the DetuiHiratiu ma-- j

iontj reached ' beast'y" diiiiusious
: of olUXiO. and but ciijiit years later, Mr.
i Era-c;- s received more than less
than the votes cast in state,
This shows a chanae of CiCOO towards

! Republicanism in Missouri during tho
: eis'nt years endini; in and

of '.Mith eoncaile that tile
;
change stiil been gciqg on, and it

ditTerence, more rapidly than, ever
during last four The new
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IlMvu now.coniers trom Kansas nnd
elsewhere havo in Missouri dur- - Peter's presonco was innilo con-
ing tho last years will, for tho spicuous by the tsiuilo sjiread

time, wist Republican votes in Mis- - all )vor his faco.
sonri Tom was in making

Iho voto two yeara ago for congress pmp Df tho delegates belie vo
cannot bo accepted as a fair tii.nviiig of Itiiriwfi was n.it. in

A great unnecessary stress is tralian ballot system throughout
upon tho ill feeling alleged to state, and it will noxt impossible
engendered by tho or i for the opiw:tion to successfully

DlTairs in respect to presidental j trnto a double-heade- two-face- d

which occurred last Satur-- game as thoy did in 1S90. Besides this,
day by the publication of Mr Blair.s i wo haye the svirpathy of a ele
resignation as secretary of meat or men who libera! in
.oncerled effort that is being politics, and this vote
demonstrate tho existence or intense j with account hit Demo-bitterno-

as tho of latost cr.itic "ya!ler-dog- " gerrymander of this
devolopuiont uuggestd, it tlo?s not I This outrage ought to

tho adoption agreed i will count against Democracy,
policy along lino. donl of This net alono cost tiio
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too relative strength of Uio two parties
in Missouri or anywhere else.

I T!,..t ii.t.iln :,.:. --.11 tl...A ..I.I. I. t. .11. U. ..U.L-- IL... till VI. Ul
country in the interest of tho Democ-
racy. In every 6tato in tho Union at
that election tl:o Republican vote did
not come up tho oxpactation of tl.o
party enthusiasts, and tho Democratic
vote was largely augmented. Tho rea-
sons for this were various. First, tho
natural inclination of the Americau peo-
ple dissatistuHl with any adminis-
tration during the first two years arter
it is chosen. Second, the failure of crops
llirougnoui sonio ot 11 n; btatcs and an m- -

clination amongst tiio people to blame
1,10 aoanisiniiion witti nap
IWHS-wiiol- lier it is tlio causo of it or
uot. mini, itio campaign oi the tin
plato liars wiic outrageously misrepre-
sented tho McKinloy tari'J bill, and
worked this luijreprobeniation upon tho
credulties of tho people lieforo tho bill
or any of its provisions had a chanco to
lie tried. Fourth, and an unholy alliance
together or tho oJd i and on lo all par-
ties who oppoeod tho Republican party,
nnd printing their tickets as thoy did
hero in H.ilt county, with all tho same
names on, so ai to catch all the unwary,
all tho suspicious, aud all tho uninform-
ed.

But this year the conditions through-
out the aro normal again, as

the parties, with undoubted indi-
cations that tho tide is setting in in fav-
or of tlio Republicans, and under these
improved circumstances the Republicans
or this state may bo relied upon to give
.. 1 ........ r 1 1 i ... .i.J.UU1I JL 111UE1I)1 eS .IL UIO
IinI.a. Thnn ,,,,,. .,

D.

era! assembly in giving tho fot7,tKK) of
refunded diroft taxes tho state uni-
versity instead or putti -- g it in tho gener-
al school fund so that its benefits might
reach tho children of the humblest voter
iu tho state. Tins is another act which

to nnd probably will cost the
Democratic party iu this Btate several
thuusand votes.

The Oil Keion Cal.-unirj-- .

In tho midst of a political evitemoct
suiliciently engrossing exclude for tho

human t no,.-- ? ..T

appalling disaster in the oil regions of
Ponnsvlvanin. movlving great loss of
life and property. In its goaeral nro- -

i

jHTtions it is ncalnmity scarcely iirior
n to that. ...Ihnt ,rn tl.r. i

, ,i ,., . , , " " ; ijhuob;.., ..in. lii.lliun Ol it
raging of waters, veneen-- with
burning petroleum; death bv drowning'
an..l,.:.th lie l.nrnim,,,! ctr,.l- - l

F..:inw.no.' l.nri.v "
.r.i..e... ,.1,;.. i. 1....1- - .....j , ...IIV..I .1.1.

swollen all tho streams camo a cloud
burst which converted oil creek into a
tcrno.o torrent winch swept everything
nits path, and tho llaming oil on the

wl" develop tho need of contributions
inm an pans oi mo country to relieve
tiiuuiaiitKiui tun sti jcieii iJoojiie.

Itciniblicans V.'m in Oregon.
Hermann, Republican, in tho First i

Cougre?si0nal District, is elected to;
wriK.-O- by 500 plurality. Ellis. Ro- - j

' .""."i li JnT V'. 5t;c"nt, '

alioutby l,tW plurality. Mo-.re- .

tv t.-- u . ...

C'ty, and commenced work this week.

Tao convention is rejxirteil to have been
rather disorderly. D. D. Burnos secured
tho delegation. Savannah Democrat.
Rather disorderly. Well, well, Hurlev;
why don't you road the St.
Gazette, and find how harmonious (?1 it
was. So harmonious was it. that it
brought tlio blush of shamo to tho
chok of every Democrat.
Burnes, boodlo aud beer did tho work.
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Di'iiioorjii-- at Forest Cttj .

lliivortisi
li tJo place u. IminvU City, Juuo 7,
iimtontille.l i;i duo form.

At the utunl ho'tr, 1! p. in., tho
v. as culled to ordur by Graves,

chniriiitiii of County loumcralio. Coiiljni
Coiiimiltee, nnil owing tn iho nliM'iico of
tin' oilier member of tiiu committer, ho
Haiti ho would decline art as ehair-mnn- ,

mul called Dr. II. M. Wilson to oc-

cupy tlic I'hatr, which ho lul with Ins
usual dignity.

On motion to appoint eomiiiittoen on
credentials and orgiiiii.nlioti the doctor... i .... i tt ..
(tin milieu io ovioui. .umr it
brief iiil.Tnl ho gathered his ollicial
ioIn-- mound hhii mill pro-- c ded in tho

' 'I'l... ... in i t .u. ti mwiiiif I .in ir..Ynli
ai roiiroil illll piltllio ux.lll in cuiismil'i

". "V. .: "V i:" ... : : " r," ...mill irnii iiuui
I.iiiioln townshii. Tho ..ominittoo
IK.rto I ad ilelenatiM preMV lit oi.til!.--
hoaiK ami ma; uio coiuomiiik iiuickhmw
" alluvveil ono volo. I report oi uio
coaiu Ulyy u is lulopieii. i no cuniuiuioo

n or;:ims.itn.n repottwl Henry Hliuttf.
; jr Oregon, chairm.iu, ami Ul. l'ullcr,
SttTolliry.

Chas. Dobyns. which, after skirm- -

I ishins, was ndojiteil. motion to '

substitute another mini, Thos Hmde,
tho siran fate, after which tho re-

port of tho committee was adopted,
which was looked upon as a victory for
the Wilson element.

For tho nt Louis A.
J. and II. I. I'errin

wero olectod delegates. Henry Slintts,
E. Rosclius and E. Stubbs wero
chosen to go to the Kansas City conven-
tion. Tho convention thon adjourned
without transacting other business.

Tho convention as to nun bor was
as to personnel, aliovo e.

Tlio young element was pre-
dominant and pronounced, which leads
ns to beliovo that in tlio future old
must follow.

F. X. was tho in
tho convention.

"Fuzzy Graham." of Iligelow, camo
down to seo tho show.

W. E. Stubbs, prosecuting attornev.
was present with book on criminal prac- -

J. W. S'okes was a looker nnd
sometimes iu uch Ho failed
to deliver his usual speech.

Each township's place in tho hall was
decorated with cards printed tho
back, "Todot Soap." "Soothing Syrup,"
"Whooping Cough," "Stomach Ache,"
Etc.

A Democratic Protest.
CcvKi. Missouri, May 30th, 1S92.

Wo, tlie undersigned Democrats, citi-
zens of Union township. Holt county,
etato of Missouri, do hereby enter oar
protest against the "Biirnes Syhtom" of
politics, which consists of debauching
tho people bribery and corruptions,
money aud whiskey bciug lavishly used
Tor thnt end.

denounce system or filling up
primaries with num aro citizens
of tho placo whoro they cast their voto.

We system and that cf
li is henchmen in disregarding all parlia-
mentary laws aifM refusing to rocognizo
anyone who is not one of tho "gang."

YYu denounce him for ;i hug tlio
wishes of honest Democratic voters
of tiio Fourth Congressional district and
carrying out his solii-il- i cudn menus j

of his bojillero and hired emissaries.
We charge that men were even paid

money to attend tho Demoniti.: primary
convention of Hdt county hold at Bigo-lo-

on tho 27th day or May, 1032, and
voTo for Burnes' dMgates to the Con-
gressional to be held at
Mound Citv.

Wo charge that D. D. Barnes filled
tho convention at on the 27th
day ot May. lSIrJ, with henchmen,
not of this county, himself
dictating ar.d direetm,; the voting in
said convention, and no further charge
D. Burnes with voting in said conven-
tion, when :io was nut a of Holt
county.

Wo chargo that only BurnrB' interest
was recognized in said co.ivontion. held
at Bigolow, and that when amotion
wan beforo tho convention elect
Lumps' delegito1', the chairman of
convention refused to recognize, a motion
to amend.thus refusing allow tho Anti-Bur- n

es a hearing buforo tho con-
vention at Bigolow.

Now thnt hono.?ty is para-
mount to dishoiipst. party success,
call upon nil lionet D nieicrals or the
Fourth Congressional district who can-
not bo corrupted with tho Burne3 money,

join us in placing Icr.rH the people or
this district nn honest and capable
as an Indepcatlant candidate Tor
and to nioro successfully carry out tho
objoct wo havo in view, we call upon all
honest men irrespective of former or
present party aliiiiations, to join us in
overthrowing tho Burn?? systom of
politics, and thus secure the" pooplo a

ballot and honest count.
Men of tho Fourth Cngressional dis-

trict, aro you slaves? Will permit
a born plutocrat, a man who is an at- -

Inrnov fr.r :l h.ilf ,1,,.., nf tlm r.li.,cf.:.. :.. .t .... i.
UJi JJ' l .1 Ulna O' If r I .111--

, il .11.111 iiu IJtl
heves only in corrupting power of
his money, trample under Toot vourl
mf. Qn.-n- r..rl.e" Tf W 1,1 l...l,:.
f,.; m,....................m. '

l

H. B. member of Democratic
cntrnl committee of Hull county; G. W.
Ballongeo. Dem vratic inavor of tho .

town of Cra g: F,ank Bnnv.i.ieM. grain
!

soph, vote when motions w.-r- e put to
inat co:iv-i;i.)n- . .J. ic. Krusor. isaiah
HuiT, C. H. Smith, W. D. Thomas, A. D.
Weddlo. H. R. Reed.

Subscnlod and sworn to before me
tIlls "St of May, lrf.rj.

F. C.vi.tiwni.i- -
Justice or peace in nnd for Union

township. Holt county. Missouri,
Now. we inwn all mrn of tho

G. Bnliengee, Fnmk

.n interesting letter from Rev. J.
W K,.i.nr ii it Hot !

.vrK., win appear next week. .

Socioiy of Christum Endeavor meets I

At tho l'resbytenan nest hunday
evening, at 7 o'clock. Topic. "Endure
Hardness." Loader. Mi-- s Sayilla Ruloy.
You aro cordially invited.

Tho body of Henry Luchsicger, who
was with W A. Jordan, iu the

river nt. St. Joseph, Monday,
May 'Will, was recovered last Mond.iv,
Juno titli. Jordan's body yet
been ,

Roy and Dar.nio Kunkel returned 1

Tuesday ovening from a visit of a
night in Johnson and Auburn, Neb.
Roy intorms us that n Chinese laundry
located at Auburn will probably bo re- -

moved this placo some time in tho
future.

noinmg it. . o oe pineu ny mo tall: j surface or tho waters burned to death' dealer; John Kresor, general merchaii-nbou- t
it. 1 here is but ono Republican ; many pooplo who would otaerwiso havo dise; D. B. iylor, farmer; T. B. Ward,party today, and there will be but one escaped. Tho calamity was most tor i P. G. itethnnn, farmer; W. G.day after tlio nomination is mado. riblo at City and Titusvillo, but then farmer, and two hundred tt'ior

- has been great destruction throughout' Deiiiocratii: voteni of llin township.
Ante Dcllilin Dank Notes'. the oil regionp generally. j We. tho undersigned residents of Un- -
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TWO I)KOW.Ni;i.

Tin- - "Wilis and Oldest lauht;r
ot'S teiilicn Sliaj Iit Drowned

near Forest City, on
last Sunday.

TIkj pcopln of tlio lower bottom on
Sunday lust wure overwlioimod with
niirjiniio when the sorrowful nows uas
mado current that tlio wifoand oldest
duiifhlcr of Stejilion Shavli-- r had hcoa
drnwnud. Very noon n li"rj;o niiiuhcr of
pooplo consrcKjited at Uio p!aio desij;-natt-- d,

a place just bolow tho rusulunro
of .John ClioHuey, at or near tho ontrauco
of tho bIoukIi into tho rivor. Immediate
olfortH ero made to re.seuo tho IkjcIips
but tun hours or more wero Pp"nt boforo
uioy wore lounu. n was ovulfiit al

mt tho vital. spark had lie;!. Aii i

to!cl"!ll,rc"
j
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Williams,

nna- -

recovered.

to

T

Missouri,

u

acL-iiiei- was i email ooy n mo lauiliv, , . ,
......,

,. . . ..,, ;
....v - .i.j ,.uw unit Aiunu
near tho water's ctV'a and in trvintrto
regain it tho bale jpivo way and preepi-tati- il

him into tho water. His mother
RcuiiiK his pcriloiiH condition, ruidicl to
Ins rescue, followed by h-- dau-lito- r,

wlieli lolli foiiiiil a wrlory irravo. The

church, of which sho was a member.

A IIOi:UI!;)iK SIGHT

Humanity Uo.tstril ami Drowned
A v. Till Calamity in (lie

l'eniisyivntiia oil
lCcj;ions.

riTTsm m:, Pa., Juno 0. Tho oil re-
gions of Pennsylvania wero visited yes-
terday by a disaster or tiro and water
that is only edited in tho history of
this country by tho memorable lloo'j at
Johnstown just three vears ago.

It is iuiK)ssib!o to give anything like
nn accurate idea or tho loss iir lire and
properly, as chaos reigns throughout
tho devastated region nnd a terrible
conflagration still rag.s in Oil City.

It is sato lo say that not less than .100
lives havo boon lost. Nearly 100 bodies
have already been recovered and many
people nro still missing. Tiio iinmber
may exceed '.VX but this is rega riled
as a conservative estimate.

Tho property loss will reach far into
millions. At Titr.svillo tho loss is esti-
mated at 81. riOJrX). Oil Citv 61.."rV).i;vJ.
Corry 8fi(),lXX), Meadvillo jH.V and
surrounding country probably 1,000.000
moro. For nearly a month it has been
raining throughout western and north-
ern Pennsylvania incessantly, and (or the
past three or rour days the downpour
in tiie devastated regions had been very
heavy. Tiio constant rains had convert-
ed all the smnll streams into raging tor-
rents so that when the cloud bursts
camo yesterday morning dams wero un-
able to withstand tho shoe!: and tho
tro mis were soon beyond their boun

daries whilo tho great body of w.itor
came sweeping down Oil creek to Titns-vill-

which is eighteen miles south of its
source.

C'tmnly Court.
An ndjournod term of this court was

heldon Monday nnd Tuesday of this week
in order ttiat scmeof the unfinished busi-
ness of the May term might be attended
to.

Albert Asendorf wan appr.in!ed ror.ii
overseer of district No. GO.

Tho court dismissed nil pinc'-ed!;''-

iu the road case of Henry Naber and
others, and all eo.ils wero ordered taxed
against tho petitioners.

Wm I.ipps was appointed road over-sro- r

for district (!; Albert VattWortner,
oi; James Ctarl:. 7J; Wm Bailer. G3.

The bonds or the following road over-see'- s

wero approved: George Lur.dv.
districl 27; G. W. Foiif-rbae- 1; John
M..hler. 11; Jacob Kretzer, 72; Albert
Asendorr, iV',; Weslev Hi-u-.- 71.

A subscription list to the value of
c'Jj2 akn for tho tho im
proveinont of tiio road trosi Mount!
City to Forest City was presented to the
court mul an order was mado to nppto
pnale trom tlio road and bridge
fund for said improvement.

The following brid,;e.i wero let nnd 'it
prices named as follows:

20 foot span, uear W. A. Springer's,
SSl.rA

2: foot span, near John Xauiiinu's,
SSI.50

2d foot rpnn, near Ben Prnisewator's,

:U-fo- span, combination. near Abe
Stroiigh's, S121.00.

:il-fo- span, combinaticn, near John
Miller's, 8121.00.

For repairing tho following bridges: .

epiui. combination, at Ansel-nienl'- s

mill, StlO.DO.
.10-fo- span, combination, nt Alien

Bloomer's. SVLoO.
combination, at Davo Gelvin's,

$12J).r)0.
41 f.iot combination, nt Rico B.igbv's

$109.00.

A Slcelcion Found
Bones of a human bein g woro found

in a ravine half a mile from Nodaway,
Sunday. Near them wero round three
overcoats and a suit of clothing. The
bones nre supposed to ha those of a man
who robbed Wood Cobb's Faloon in
Amazonia 011 tho night of March 10.
Two of tho overcoats found wo.--o tho

. 4 .1 f 1 t. -lCrX", K: .SL.i m "... n,." "... .'.i.r.i 1"J i.i.i'juu j iiii.ju:i iji i.iiikhv alio tvir..:" r "V ,,?. "'ln lloXCS of cigars O tllO
brand as 'lioso stolen. In tho pockets- ,., ,,f , J,.l ..,.,,
V. .. r T 1. .! . i.. . . ..'""V" " I'm kov snowinguu.r'L'' h";
":" "u """Ol H pro.CSSinuai

""rglar. '1 ho morning after tho saloon
wm robboilllireo glasses that had beeu .

used were found on tho bar. and tho ;
Biiptiosition is that thro persons were. .1 : .. . I. ..l.l T . . '7, '". : .V '? 'iX !

ilrunlc, laid ilown where the bonos were
round nnd died Iroin exposure, or that
his comrades killed him and placed his
lmdy whore tho bones wero found. Dr
C. O. JelTerio-- , tho c.ir-i:ia- r, held an
inquest ovj-- r tht remains, Tuesday, and
tho jury returned a verdict that tho
man died from whiskey and oxpo.suro.

Savannah R.qiorter.

lrag;ram
of Temperance Alliance meeting:

.Placo -- M. E. church, this citv.
Time Friday night, Juno 10, 8 p. ni.
Committee on iniisit: -- II. K. I'lnnnr.

Daniel Mrs. lnt tio Van Bus- -

kirk and Miss Jennie John
KXKKCISKS.

Music.
Prnjer, Rev. Sto;-e- n Blnnchard
Music.
Reading, Mrs. Siberell.
Address.
Music.
Address. Rev. Horaeo Siberell.
Recitation, Miss Cora Frye.
Miiic.
By order of Com.

!

Haiti Fall. '
May 20... 0.21 inches

tt OJ O.ttl "
!

0.20 "
tt KJ 05 " '

" :... 0.!O "
" 31... 0.1! " j

Juno 1... 0.11 " ;

Total ram fall for May. 1332. 7.17
,

Rov. R. II. Cooper, P. E., ot St ,io- -

seph district, M. E. church, S'lUth, u-- i :

hold tho fourth quarterly meeting, tor
Mound City charge, next Saturday and
Sunday, at Tarkio chapel. Preaching;
Saturday at 11. n. in. and 3 p. m., and
Sunday at U. a. tu. i

-- Wi!' if sit.ng :n St. Joseph.
iniswte.v. j

Mias Mnllie Hnnon ih visiting her
pTroatH, near Nuiv Ki.int.

Children..!' Day, at tie Presbyterian ,

church next b'ablmth, Juuo 12th.
K.'V. .1. T. Mnreinan ill nmu.li in

Mound U:ty nest .Sunday at 8. p. in.
Mrs. P.inniu Kin.i rowi tn Indinnnp-olinnex- t

wo:: for iii- - hcal treatiueut.
C. .1. Hopper, of West Ix-wi- s was

in atiirday,tuUiii(; tho sherifalty.
Ilih Woiits-ii.r.- ry and Guv t'u.n-iniii- s

wcro liiiuny at Ui Ltiko, this

John Rico and Rive Pullem hnvo
traded property. John ban moved to
Foil.es.

The Republican judic.nl convention
has bern culled to meet at Marvvilio. on
Jaly !fth.

Mrs. James Dunn, of ineca, Kan.,
1 KU"--'- - of her Hister, ;ur. Jennie
btuciiey.

Mis3 E nnn. Kalteab ich, 01" Craig, is
visit is'B l:. r parents, reiadir.g just east

F. II. A- - Co.. Chicken buy-t-T- ',

wiil b;m r'orest City, Juno 17tli,
lbi.h and

Mr. C. i). Cook, wire nnd baby, are
vifcdin.-- j .e!a;;ve: and fritiuK in Mound
City, this week.

Rev. C. H. John will preach nt tho !

l'lerco sclio.')! houo noxt Sunday after-
noon at :i o'clock.

Jim Criswell nnd his sou, of
Mound City, were hero visiting with
Undo Goorgo Tritt.

J. C. Philbrick, wifn and children
nre visiting with relatives in Braddy-ville- ,

Iowa, this week.
Charles Jewell, or St. Joseph, is

making a visit or several days in Oregon,
tlio guest of relatives.

James Crannel and Miss Frankio
McCoy, !th of Mouii'l City, wcro
married iuesoay evening.

Mr. G. Silkwood, of Highland, Kan., j

wa. the guest of Iho family of l'V S.
Rostock, Jr., lat Sunday.

Tom Hunter, of Craig, was looking j

up insurnnco matters in this neighbor-- 1

hood, the first of tho week.
Mrs. Adam Smith, of New Point, is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. K.itie Tonat,
at East is. Frontier Co., Neb.

F. X. Raiser has bought tho drug
store or D. Tow mend, or Forlies, and
took possession last Saturday.

The summer meeting of tho stale
Horticultural society was held at
Chillicother on Juno 7, S, til It.

J. M. Hasnesj. of the Mound City
News, was circulating among his friends
in Oregon tho tir-i- t of the wcok,

Mrs. Sam. Pround, of Dotham.
Atchison county, was tho guest of the
family of C. O. Proud, last week.

W. M. Carr, of tho Mound City
Times, was doing business in Oregon,
last Tuesday, so wo aro informed.

O. J. Pottigrew, nccoiupanod by his
mother and brother nro visiting rela-
tives in No.'away county, this weok.

We nro glad to learn that Mrs. H.T.
Alkire, who lias been quite feeble for
several weeks, i3 now rapidly improving.

The lion. Jno. J. Carlisle will open
tho campaign in this stato for the

! Democracy nt Kansas City on Juno 23th.
-- Tho threoBVisnow to bo emblazoned

on the Do necrotic baiii.ersof the gal-

lant old 1th district: Bunics, B.i.nlle,
Beer.

J. Watson .V Co., aro having tho
front ai.d ir.rido of their store building
repainted. John Greene is doing tho
work.

-- Herbert Curtis, of Pueblo. Col., is
visiting bin grand pa, uncle Johnny Cur-
tis t.l near this city. Ho will remain all
'utnnior.

Harry Davis and family, of Corn-
ing. Kas.'were tho guests of his parents.
W. Ii. Davi? nnd wifo, iu this city, this
and lost week.

On Wednesday evening. .T nno fi. 1S02,
tl.nro camo to the homo of Collector
GiMirjro H. Allen and wife, of this city,
a lino babv lxiy.

Rev. T. D. Roberts is alisent. 'his
week, attending commencement of Park
College, and mooting a synodieal com-ii.it'o- "

a'. Kcd.ilia.
- So! 7.:i h"irin is r in tho Citi

:'."iis' bank. Mr. D. C. Anderson haviinr
retired to t.iko charge of the liooks at
tho en n fling factory.

The second world's Sundav school
convention will !o held in St. Louis in
IS'rt. It will bo tho largest convention

j of the kind ever hold.
F. Muriav was in nttondnnre nt

Iho June meeting of Iho state Imrtirul- -

fiiral which in session ic nf P.;irthis ' u 0 unv,
Miss Daisy or Smith Great WC... rr t. . . .... t Tj- - T... 1..iy. ivui., is 1110 giiesi. 01 r.. i. iiiimiv

mil fnuiilv. of Union school district. Sho
will remain for several weeks.

Our readers should notice our sup-
plement this week, which gives in full
tho proceedings of tho road convention
held in Springfield nn the 1th nit.

- Elder Horace Siberell will preach at
tho Union school houso next Sunday
morning nnd evening, and at tho Lincoln
school hoii'-- nt H:?!0 Sunday

Mrs. Alex Mills, who has licen the
giiost or Mrs. A. VnnBuskirk. of this
city, for wef-ks- , returned to her
homo in Whito Cloud. Kan., last Tues--1

dav.
- f'hnrlrs Orrrn, who hns chargo of

tho Francis Strei ile-- it lunch
St.. Jo.. wnn attriuling to busineys
and viitinir his mar.v mends 111 Oregon.
last wee!:.

Mrs. Robert Blair. living three miles
west of Rosopilalo died Inst Saturday.
June till. 5S!2. of cancer, nzod 21 yonm.
Sho was n sister to Mr. Jnino-- j Donovan '

of New Point. I

rrlir. f.illnirintr n.lrtit.Q from hero nro
in at the in Min-- 1

tieapolis. this week: S. F. O'Falion. C.
O. Proud. E. A. Welly. T. C.
and Edwin B. Dobyns.

The only way to settle the bad
roads nuisanco ip to repair them at this,
timo of tho yenr or earlier. It does no'
good, and sometimes does harm, to

thorn up after harvest ns is the
custom in this and states. The
fanners, of course, think I hoy (inven t
time to take from their fields nt this
season, but all Eiich loss is more than..... . J...

11?' 'LV 1 T,. " "
-

aro rushing their grain nnd stH:k to
market. If tlio law was passed com-- 1

nellini' tho farmers lo ropair tho roads',.. . r l
in .pril or .May, in live years wus oati
rond bugbear vould entirely disappear.

In our reports of tho conferenco ,

proceedings, last week, there was an
omission in ono of tho resolutions ro
ported by tho temjxinnco wminittee.
Our report reatl as follows last weok:
.r ...... t. ...1 Ml. it ... .irnrMtt nil -
unqtialilied condemnation of exist. ng ;

laws, etc." When ould of read!
"condemnation of the violation of oxist- -

inir I:iw. etc. Following win be found
tho entire report correct: 'J.ep.irt. of
timmitteo on temperance auopuo.
Whorens. O ir tn' lav forbids '.lui saloept is

7

! remain
ro--j

"
RnsoLVf.n. That v.e do all in our

tfi tho of ex- - j

and the enactment of more'
stringei.t measur tho that wo

mar the overthrow of '

this nefarious anil bnsi- -

which add only evil that
continually to every of

Kr.soi.vnii. lnal v.o express
oir unqualified condemnation of tho ;

or existing laws which
. . . n Ih. ?.wifftil .tn fti or men n.nn..- - t..t i":'" ,. ,

societv trom mo ctirso oi mis
trailic which does not iKK?ess one 6inglo
rcideomm"

L. Powf.'.i.
G. H.vnnERT.
II. JOHN.

ImM WQmfiJiWl
1 ft t2 J l

Wedding Outfits, Fine Dry Goods, Dressi nrT,"V;w7nco,5f,Ii,art'M' D""
Silks, The Fine Dress abrics. Novelties ini"!
Wrappings, Ladies', Gentlemens' and Child-ren- s

'Furnishins: Goods. Infants' Wardrobes.
Lace Curtains,; Shades, Draperies and House
Fnrnishing Goods are OUE. SPECIALTIES.

DOMESTIC GOODS are OUR LEADERS,
Retailed in many instances nt WHOLESALE riHCIvS. Wo carry the largeft
StrM'lt of Fvelllsi.'i. tfrv fivnta in Sit .Tn.itili i.ilniit..1 In ..1 .f t .!.. ...ItK
prires to compote v ith any market.
Otis, or Tor samples.

r?

S
5

f$4$Y GGGD3

LUMBER i

Having removed my lum-
ber yard from Forest City
to Oregon, and consolidated
my lumber business at one
point, enables me to
cheaper than ever, as all ex-
tra expenses are thus cut

If you are thinking- - of
building anything, will
pay you to call and get my
estimates before buying, a3
I KNOW I can save you
money. I carry everything
in the Builders' Line to be
found in a First-Clas- s and
well-stocke- d Lumber Yard.
I desire to return thanks to

former patrons, either at

-- i

03

ft
n
n

rl n

'I
'A Forest Gizy or

bilCIX liberal
the past, and
tinuance of the same in the

i future, guaranteeing satis- -

laction m every respect.
HCBLITSELL, Oregon, Mo.

to C.
DEALER IN

Lath, and
of All

IT you contemplate building doing any impioving this I would I o
plo-iso- d litsiire with 51m. Being a prni tical carpenter I am satiilied I
figure udvaiitn0'c. Call and see me and get prices.

Resitectrullv Voum,

T7P P5

FOREST

111 il C i V ml-

in tho
West for ail of Iron and
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Craic
1

The weather now uji.ig fair. all t.io
fariuers arc d work. i

Ch is. Stnirl Marvvilio. '

Kan., last S.iturdy, where lio beeu
ror a vear. of

. j. Williams wa:i unablo to attend
..j account
ot t,1( biB'Kl:es)M t,r J, father.

to

They were fine a lot of cattle has
comc I0to Cruig Uis season.

--Uncle Jo X Williams wl,. Irate
bis

.
miles north of Cra g; was stricken

paraljsis on luesday morning, and
is m a very dangerous condition,

George Arondorf nnd Blair
j,;lv0 r,,turned Columbia, where

!,.- - i.n nt tending tho Stato uni
ersity- - Both tho boy r, dono well,

nnd j,ave icn to tho county and
. . 1 -1an to tneir Kinureu.

i
Burnes men. nro very...Thn .... . I . ll .

in t vicinity. Fay mat an win seiuo, : ...lit... It...n.
with the united support of the party. I

They mistake tho spirit that prompts

or iHloxieaiing i.qwt.rs un.. r Htlrtol,.B Cometlv Company'cnditio for -sjMic.hed is v , f

y.n. under certain municip.il regula- - Tiio Misses Djughty !5tarW this
tions. ask for their sale. And Whorens. Week visit to Utah,
there is. in many plaeei, a criminal and where they will most or the
dangerous disregard ot these legal summer.
straints tho part of certain drug-- , James Jeffrey fold .72 bond of fine
gists, physicians, billard hall keepers cnttle to tho Shufeldt Bro'a. Tuesday.
and others. Therefore,
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MISSOURI.

LUMBER
(Succoesor HOSLITZELL,)

Pine Lumber, Lime, Hair,
Cement, Shingles Building Ma-

terial
or spring

to that ciai
to your

John W. Hill.
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Kinds.

CITY,

mimniimm
put up as it will last for hun -

: ui .i

Kalamein Galvanized Steel Wire,

1

.1 j i x finoii tvuuu moivci iuiiuu, ncci

2 il H I I I9 II 1 1 II i

I

I

.,.

..r.

. ..
llUttvy uaiVdlllUJ WIIU. VUi y llCdl,
fence on earth. We duplicate. I

IdblUi y pribcb i

on the fence,
sold 28,000
feet last sea-
son, ye sell
Poultry Net

Don't decide the i

we will save you money and
turn duoiicatina made,

extended

HARDWARE CO.,
St. Mo.- - Joseph,

tho anti-Burne- s men. To bj a good
iolitician is not always to bo a good citi ,

Zl.n. ,mj tj10 Burnes men soom t(i tiiink ,

that r.r.lh to party, under any circum- -

stances, is next, if not aujierior to faith in
God. A change will comoover tho spirit

their dreams, however, and they will
meet with a rebuke at the polls.

Hi:;:Mi.

Kenton.
(

-- Mr. W. H. Noland ncd wife wero
visiting in Forest City, Sunday. j

ho ur.ion tirum corpu is coiuem-platin- g

organizing for tho campngn.
Miss Monta Kelly has been employed

tench in the Whito the com-- !

inn winter.
Tho Benton school closed last Fri- -

Iti. .... ;ntr..atin.. tirinmi. cnnKis. I

ting of spcechos. Bongs, nuiiiic, elc. ,

Thrn tu.rfi.ct iii attendance during term
were: inl.iPnjMn fc.u.j nml Sti.ll.i ,

Mock. .ilotiov. I

i

--The St. Joseph Gazette says tho
Bigelow convention was a harmonious
rathoring of the Democrats Holt :

county. From the protest to found
elsewhere in these and tlto
fitntomont or the Craig Loader nnd many '
respresentative DemiK-rat- s ot the

we aro Ietl to remark that the Ga- -
. K . , ...:.....""""--A iJorganized nt Rock Port on the 11th j

vv INilnt.
- Elmer Kearney sierit Sunday

Oregon.
- Miss Ida Knrl;cl. of Oregon, was the

tjuef-- t of friends, Sunday.
Mr. nnd Mr. J. A. Oren RirdlaucU-tr- .
Id.u woro vwitiu ia Mocnd Citv.

1 Sundav.
Joo Atkina lionw rart awnrfm.Tnes- -

Uay uvwiiuk and smashed n new buKify
all to pii-ee-

PreiiaratlontS Jlrr. Iwlincr mn.ta tnr tha

fcuretl for tlsia charao ami our iopfomay now espect-rehtfiou- s services resru-lurl- v.

--Tlio memljersof tho.rii-.- v Point or-
chestra will g:m a lawn festival Satur-
day evening, Juno. IS, 1SD2. Look out
for further particulars next week.

Our town now snorts a wnll-iwutn- t.

rd butcher ahop. Jam; I bnovan is the
im!lrii.ior. lins-vii- i prolaily prevent

.a ..............iu. i...e loriiicomitjg crop
o. . p :ng chickens.

. - .lord E. Ruld, Esq.. whoro "feetgot hot last spring-Jui- d who hiitl him-pe- lf

to the sunny shores of Texas, is. now
at Ii. mie. and ftT surfeiting for u neojc

j or isi. went lo work planting corn with
nil iho grace aud dignity duo to his por- -

Tho high water prevented a conplo
Andrew county swains from exhibit-

ing their benign countenances ou this
suloof the river Inst Sunday. White
tho majority of our jieoplo not par-
ticularly interested wo know of eomo
who wero greatly disappointed.

V. B. Ham has sold his interest in
the saw mill to his partner, Amoi L-n- tz.

Ho has nssoc.nted himselr with Mr. J..C.
Clinndler, of Forest City nrd they will
put in a stock or drug3 in tho Eckhurt
buililiiig. Our citizens aro not onlyghid
to vvelcomo Johnny back to tho Point
again, but also wish tho linn hii.-iic- in

( estnbli.shing what has long been known
m no conducive to the general health ot
the populace.

A meeting will bo held in tho school
house next Saturday night. June 11,
1892, to take stejw looking to tho celebra-tio- u

or tho Fourth of July nt this plncv.
We have nlwn8 been highly successful
in former times when wo attempted a
demonstration this kind nnd there m
no reason why the eaglo'u piereinj?
screams should not permeate the atmos-
phere in this vicinago on tho 4th prox.
Lot every citizen be present and lend
their iiilluonce. means nnd energy to
tuako it a graud success.

Muriel.
m

Corning;.
- Henry Veits lost his httlo baby last

week.
Mrs. Jno. Buck ia again able to bo

around.
Edsnond Roselius was in Forest Citv.

Tuesday.
Geo. Soheela is painting in Rock

Port, is week.
Dankers Bro s. shipped a ccr load or

hogo tiiis week.
A. J. Re;tor and wife wero visiting

in Nishna, List week.
Ehnerildir.es has moved to tho

Jus. Gil more property.
Wm. y. of Ia., called

on his best giri Sunilay.
Several of our farmers wcro visiting;

county court, this week.
Several of tlio boys wont to Lang-do- n

fishing last Sunday.
Gorry Bullerdick. of Rock Port, was

in our town last dundny.
Fred StroA-fretl- , of Bethany, is visit-

ing the family Thomas White.
--- Sterrett .vns in Nishna. on pro-

fessional business, Monday evening.
Frank Harmon Suudayed at Oregon

with pa and ma and ids best girl.
Jno. Stokes nnd Henry Ii.mb r3

wero visitiug in Corning, Frid.iy oveuiug-- .

Robt. K Christian, of Nishna. Suu-
dayed in Corning with his many friends.

There is a vacant business house ia
town. This is something that has not
hnuponed for some time.

Peter Christen and Gene Buck-minist- er

were delegates from Coruiug to
tbo convcntloti." "

Tlio brick yanl i.s turning out eight
thousand brick per day. Mr. King in-
tends lo aiuko ii million brick.

K.-so-n KxoKTnii.

Xickcll's Grove.
The furinera are about through

planting corn.
C. Kuukel and fannlv woro tli

guests of R. G. Cowun. of Triumph
. ovor Sunday.
' Dan Fuhrman nnd ramily woro vis
iting friend.? and relatives in tho Mineral

neighborhood last Sunday.
Iho r Bros, wen) down to

J Forbes last Saturday night, where they

.Gelvin'(,Ml"1
I Mrs. A.Hershner.Sr.

tjuite a numLor or the young people
v,- - Ul.'.s n?'h,1?rho1 .w" "p tom,',

, groativ enjoyed the boautirui day.
I our eitooient school board met ono
day last week and hired J. C Morris to
teach his fourth term at the Grove. He
is a most excellent teacher nnd the di-
rectors know it.

What has become ol otd "Iteniizerr"
Well, ho is not dead, but liveth in the
fullness of his glory nnd expects to voto
for the Republicim nominee for presi-- I
dent, the Republican state ticket and

J the Republican county ticket,
j What we would like to know: How
! nn intelligent Democrat can support

Boodlo Burns & Co.. at tho congressional
i convention? Who "Uicbory Stump

last Sunday night without an upset?
Saturday quite n surprise.

wns had at tho residence or Mr. J. Hor- -
necker. Mr. Honieckernnd family were
nt Fillmore in the morning nnd when
they came home about dinnertime, lo,
nnd behold the toauu that were stand-
ing out, and on further inspection, in tlio
house was found some of their most in-

timate friends with a table spread before
them, fi.ied with good things for the
nourishment of the Ixxlv. It was a day

for;;olton iSSS"

LIVE

Poultry Wanted!
liens, Boosters, Bocis, Geese and

Mm !

Eor which we will pay in cash:
il'""2 Clilckr-iw.lt-, pniuiiW an.tover l2C-iit- s

Turkey". Tpiintt... 7 Out
i,,.,.,.. ,h.uii.i.. fi Cf Ills

t'lcvVvs io BK EMI-TV-
.

liuel., mil iwinereii. tioz $1 73
,:reMl f,ti,-re- j. per !. t )
immipi-4- . lir l.-j-

i ut t.iis uz ) m
Notice thJs:-Si- ckr or Unmarketable

touitryot vv acted,
To bo delivered at tho store

ttt-- 1 n n 73, i n:- - it.
If uUul tt DaliuOii. i1 UlOul UUI. Ul'J.

- -

Friday, Saturday ami Monday,
.1 tine it, ik ami u, l

CyDon't forget the date. Don't tio
them. All can get coops that call.

F. II. ROWLEY & CO.

iL.p!aiViior a public sciiooiexnibition.
T!l!S Kind 01 fer.Ce : tnO --Miss V. Gelvin. daughter or D. A.

:

cut shows McMullcn's Woven anVR
. i - i. F. Zachnian cot homo

'
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